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1 Lacing Lane, Upton, Northampton, NN5 4EY
Shared Ownership £57,750 Leasehold

A spacious two bedroom ground floor apartment within this striking Georgian style property offered
for sale on a 35% shared ownership basis. The apartment benefits from two private entrance doors
to the front and rear, character sash windows throughout and secured allocated parking. In our
opinion an early viewing is highly advised. The accommodation comprises open plan living/kitchen
area, two double bedrooms (fitted wardrobes to the master) and three piece bathroom suite.
Externally is a secure car park space for one vehicle. EPC Rating: TBC 

35% Shared Ownership Apartment | Open Plan Living Area | Two Double Bedrooms |
Allocated Secure Parking | Popular Location  | Ideal First Time Purchase

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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LIVING/KITCHEN AREA 6.45m x 3.43m (21'2 x
11'3)
 

LIVING AREA 
An open plan living area entered via hardwood
door with hardwood sealed unit double glazed
sash window to front elevation. Two radiators.

KITCHEN AREA 
A modern fitted kitchen fitted with a range of
various wall mounted and base level cupboards
and drawers with complimentary work surfaces
over. Integrated oven, hob and filter hood over.
One and a half bowl sink and drainer with mixer
tap over. Tiling to splash back areas. Space for
white goods. Door to:

INNER HALLWAY 
Radiator. Hardwood door (providing direct access
to car park). Storage cupboard. Doors to:

BEDROOM ONE 4.32m x 3.43m (14'2 x 11'3)
Two hardwood sealed unit double glazed sash
windows to front and side elevations. Radiator.
Fitted wardrobes to one wall.

BEDROOM TWO 3.18m x 3.15m (10'5 x 10'4)
Another good size double bedroom with two
hardwood sealed unit double glazed sash windows
to side and rear elevations. Radiator.

BATHROOM 2.03m x 1.70m (6'8 x 5'7)
Opaque hardwood sealed unit double glazed sash
window to rear elevation. Radiator. A white three
piece suite comprising panelled bath with mixer tap
shower attachment over, pedestal wash hand
basin with mixer tap over and low level WC. Tiling
to splash back areas. Extractor fan.

OUTSIDE 
Secured allocated parking space for one vehicle
accessed via remote controlled gates. Communal
bin store. Bicycle Storage area.

AGENTS NOTE 
Leasehold Details: 125 years from 2008
Service Charge: £86.76 Monthly (inc buildings
insurance)
Rent: £297.58 payable monthly

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Upton is a new and ongoing development on the
western outskirts of Northampton town centre less
than 2 miles from M1 J15a. Renowned locally for
receiving personal design and layout input from
Prince Charles and The Princes Foundation, this eco-
friendly development has since been visited by him
on more than one occasion. There are two
convenience stores.  Across the A45 from Upton,
Sixfields retail and leisure park which offers cinema,
restaurants, ten pin bowling and gymnasium facilities
is also home to Northampton Town Football Club
'The Cobblers'. Sixfields Stadium was completed in
1994 following a move from the County Ground in
the Abington district of Northampton and offers a
7653 all seater stadium as well as conference and
athletics facilities.
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